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Executive Summary
Sinosteel Midwest Corporation (SMC) is planning to develop an iron ore mine at Weld Range (the
Project) which occurs 85 km southwest of Meekatharra and 65 km northwest of the town of Cue.
At present, two pits are planned (Beebyn and Madoonga) from which SMC plans to produce 15
million tonnes per annum for a period of 9 years.
A baseline survey of invertebrate fauna at Weld Range was undertaken by ecologia Environment
(ecologia) in 2006/2007 to identify Short Range Endemic (SRE) invertebrate species which could
potentially be impacted upon by the project. The survey identified twenty nine species within six
potential SRE groups. These included twelve mygalomorph spiders, six scorpions, eight
centipedes, one millipede, four isopods and one land snail. A lack of taxonomic research created
uncertainty regarding the species level identity of most species from Weld Range, therefore the
taxonomic relatedness of these species to other known SRE species was considered when
assessing the likelihood of their SRE status.
Aurecocrypta sp. was one of the mygalomorph spiders identified as being likely to represent an
SRE species. Only two species are described within the Aurecocrypta genus; Aurecocrypta katersi
Raven and Aurecocrypta lugubris Raven.
A. katersi is only known to occur on Katers Island, north of the Kimberley Coast. A. lugubris occurs
north of Perth within the Shire of Chittering. It was thought that the Aurecocrypta specimens
collected from Weld Range were most likely to be the same species as those from the Shire of
Chittering due to their closer proximity compared with Katers Island. When comparing these
specimens taxonomically, it was discovered that the Weld Range specimens were males while the
single type specimen from the Shire of Chittering was a female. Due to strong sexual dimorphism
within the species, it could not be definitively determined if the different sexes were in fact the
same species or different species.
To elucidate the species level identity of the Weld Range specimens, it was essential to either
collect female specimens from Weld Range to compare with the type female from the Shire of
Chittering or to collect male specimens from the Shire of Chittering and compare these with the
Weld Range male specimens. Most species within the genus Aurecocrypta are cryptic and live
within burrows which are concealed by a trapdoor. Male specimens can be collected using pitfall
traps while females are sedentary and can only be collected by hand foraging. Foraging efforts at
Weld Range yielded no female specimens and it was therefore decided that a pitfall trapping
survey should be instigated to collecting male specimens from the Shire of Chittering.
The pitfall trapping effort (Table S1‐1) in the Shire of Chittering yielded no male specimens,
however, shortly after the survey, a collection of new Aurecocrypta specimens were identified
from other invertebrate surveys conducted by ecologia in other areas of northern Western
Australia.
Table S1‐1:

A Summary of the Total Survey Effort within the Shire of Chittering to Collect Male
Specimens of Aurecocrypta (23/6/08‐7/8/08)

Number of Trapping
sites

Number of Traps

Number of Trap Nights

Foraging Time
(hours)

15

150

46

24

These specimens were examined by the author of the Aurecocrypta genus, Dr Robert Raven, who
was then able to determine that the Weld Range specimens belonged to a new undescribed
species of Aurecocrypta. In addition, examination of specimens from the Western Australian
Museum has shown that the species found at Weld Range is widespread in the north of Western
Australia and that the Weld Range population represents the southern limit of this species
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distribution. The Aurecocrypta species from Weld Range has a distribution greater than 10 000 km²
and is therefore identified as a non‐SRE species.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
1.1

BACKGROUND ‐ THE WELD RANGE PROJECT

Sinosteel Midwest Corporation Pty Ltd (SMC) is conducting mineral exploration, engineering,
environmental and economic studies into the feasibility to mine iron ore at Weld Range in the
Western Murchison of Western Australia. The project is located approximately 85 km southwest of
Meekatharra and 60 km northwest of Cue and has high grade outcrops over a 60 km strike length.
The current resource represents only 6 km of the strike length with a target reserve of a minimum
of 124 million tonnes. Mining is planned to occur at two open‐cut pits (Beebyn and Madoonga)
from which the SMC plans to ship 15 million tonnes per annum over 9 years.
The Weld Range lies in the Murchison Biogeographic Region, Western sub region which lies within
the Eremaean botanical province or the Arid zone of Western Australia (Figure 1‐1).

Figure 1‐1:

Western Murchison Subregions and Surrounds: Eastern Murchison (MUR1), Western
Murchison (MUR2); Based on IBRA Version 6.1 (Thackway and Cresswell 1995)

Geologically, the Weld Land System is located within the Murchison geological province, within the
Yilgarn Craton. The System is described as rugged ranges and ridges of mainly Archaean
metamorphosed sedimentary rocks supporting Acacia shrub lands (Curry et al. 1994). It is 350 km2
in area and includes the Weld Range and Jack Hills systems.
The tenements that form the basis for the Weld Range Iron Ore project cover a series of hills that
rise approximately 250 m above the surrounding plains. The range is some three kilometres wide
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and extends for up to 60 km in length from southwest to the northeast. The range consists of a
series of parallel ridges with deep incised valleys.
The climate of the project area is described as semi arid with a summer and winter rainfall bimodal
pattern. The average annual rainfall, as recorded from historical data at Meekatharra airport, is
236 mm falling over an average of 46 days however there is considerable annual variation (BOM
2007). The average maximum summer temperature is 39°C reaching up to 45°C and the winter
temperature is 19°C up to 30°C. The minimum temperatures on average range from 9°C in winter
to 24°C in summer (BOM 2007). Humidity is low with morning relative humidity reaching
approximately 60% and afternoon relative humidity quite often dropping below 20%. Pan
evaporation is on average 3560 mm/annum at Meekatharra Airport. The pan evaporation drops to
114 mm on average in June and rises to an average of 505 mm in January. Thus pan evaporation
always exceeds rainfall and the area is extremely dry (SRK 2007).

1.2

LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORK

The Environmental Protection Act 1986 is “an Act to provide for an Environmental Protection
Authority, for the prevention, control and abatement of environmental pollution, for the
conservation, preservation, protection, enhancement and management of the environment and for
matters incidental to or connected with the foregoing.” Section 4a of this Act outlines five
principles that are required to be addressed to ensure that the objectives of the Act are addressed.
Three of these principles are relevant to native fauna and flora:
•

The Precautionary Principle
Where there are threats of serious or irreversible damage, lack of full scientific certainty
should not be used as a reason for postponing measures to prevent environmental
degradation.

•

The Principles of Intergenerational Equity
The present generation should ensure that the health, diversity and productivity of the
environment is maintained or enhanced for the benefit of future generations.

•

The Principle of the Conservation of Biological Diversity and Ecological Integrity
Conservation of biological diversity and ecological integrity should be a fundamental
consideration.

Projects undertaken as part of the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) process are required to
address guidelines produced by the EPA, in this case Guidance Statement 56: Terrestrial Fauna
Surveys for Environmental Impact in Western Australia (EPA 2004), and principles outlined in the
EPA’s Position Statement No. 3 Terrestrial Biological Surveys as an element of Biodiversity
Protection (EPA 2002).
Native fauna in Western Australia are protected at a Federal level under the Environment
Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act) and at a State level under the Wildlife
Conservation Act 1950 (WC Act).
The EPBC Act was developed to provide for the protection of the environment, especially those
aspects of the environment that are matters of national environmental significance, to promote
ecologically sustainable development through the conservation and ecologically sustainable use of
natural resources; and to promote the conservation of biodiversity. The EPBC Act includes
provisions to protect native species (and in particular prevent the extinction, and promote the
recovery, of threatened species) and to ensure the conservation of migratory species. In addition
to the principles outlined in Section 4a of the EP Act, Section 3a of the EPBC Act includes a principle
of ecologically sustainable development dictating that decision‐making processes should effectively
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integrate both long‐term and short‐term economic, environmental, social and equitable
considerations.
The WC Act was developed to provide for the conservation and protection of wildlife in Western
Australia. Under Section 14 of this Act, all fauna and flora within Western Australia is protected;
however, the Minister may, via a notice published in the Government Gazette, declare a list of
fauna taxa identified as likely to become extinct, or is rare, or otherwise in need of special
protection.

1.3

AN OVERVIEW OF SHORT RANGE ENDEMISM

Endemism refers to the restriction of species to a particular area, whether it be at the continental,
national or local level (Allen et al. 2002). Short range endemism refers to endemic species with
restricted ranges, which in Western Australian is currently defined as less than 10,000 km2 (100 km
x 100 km) (Harvey 2002). Such taxa are usually invertebrates, which often display poor dispersal
ability or have a defined or restrictive biology which promotes their isolation and eventual
speciation. It is important to note that the potential SRE groups listed in this review are not
exhaustive, and that invertebrates are historically understudied and in many cases lack formal
descriptions. Reliable taxonomic evaluation of many species has begun relatively recently and thus
the availability of literature relevant to SREs is still scarce. It must also be stressed that the
precautionary principle, as adopted by the EPA / DoE under Section 4a of the Environmental
Protection Act 1986, is currently a guiding principle of this study.
Short‐range endemism is influenced by numerous processes which generally contribute to the
isolation of species. A number of factors, including the ability and opportunity to disperse, life
history, physiology, habitat requirements, habitat availability, biotic and abiotic interactions, and
historical conditions, influence not only the distribution of a species, but also the mechanisms of
differentiation and speciation (Ponder and Colgan 2002).
Isolated populations of both plants and animals tend to differentiate both morphologically and
genetically as they are influenced by different selective pressures over time. A combination of
novel mutations and genetic drift promote the accumulation of genetic differences between
isolated populations. Conversely, the maintenance of genetic similarity is promoted by a lack of
isolation through migration between the populations, repeated mutation and balancing selection
(Wright 1943). The magnitude of differentiation and speciation between populations will be
determined by the relative magnitude of these factors, with the amount of migration generally
being the strongest determinant. Migration is governed by the vagility of the taxon as well as
geographical barriers to dispersal. Taxa that exhibit short‐range endemism are generally
characterised by poor dispersal, low growth rates, low fecundity and reliance on habitat types that
are discontinuous (Harvey 2002).
A number of habitats in Australia contain short‐range endemic species because they are isolated by
geographic barriers. Islands are a classic example, where terrestrial fauna are surrounded by a
marine environment which may impede migration and thus gene flow. Habitats such as mountain
tops, aquifers, lakes and caves are essentially islands exhibiting unique environmental conditions in
comparison to the surrounding landscape.
Historical connections of habitats are also important in determining current species distributions
and often explain patterns that are otherwise inexplicable under present conditions. Relictual
short range endemics are taxa which occur in population/s which represent remnants of a formerly
widespread species. These species are typically confined to specific habitats, and in some cases,
single geographic areas (Main 1996). Relictual short‐range endemics include species from
Gondwanan periods (180‐65 million years ago) and tend to have a very restrictive biology (Main
1996).
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In Western Australia, relictual taxa generally occur in fragmented populations, from lineages
reaching back to historically wetter periods (Main 1996). During the Miocene period (25 million ‐
13 million years ago), Australia underwent significant aridification, resulting in the contraction of
many areas of moist habitat and the fragmentation of populations of fauna occurring in these areas
(Hill 1994). This onset of progressively dryer and more seasonal climatic conditions resulted in
moist habitats becoming increasingly fragmented. Relictual species now generally persist in
habitats characterised by permanent moisture and shade, maintained by high rainfall and/or
prevalence of fog, whether induced by topography or coastal proximity, or areas associated with
freshwater courses (e.g. swamps or swampy headwater of river systems), caves, or microhabitats
associated with southern slopes of hills and ranges, rocky outcrops, deep litter beds, or various
combinations of these features (Main 1996, 1999). These habitats support only small and spatially
isolated populations, which are further restricted by their low dispersal powers.

1.4

THE DISTRIBUTION OF AURECOCRYPTA (as known prior to the survey)

Aurecocrypta katersi was described by Dr Robert Raven in 1994 from a single female specimen
from Katers Island (14°28’S 125°32’E WA) (Figure 1‐2(A)). This specimen was collected from a
burrow within leaf litter. Katers Island is a large island, 17.7 km² in area, located on the eastern
side of Montague Sound. The island sits 3.1 km from the western side of the Cape Voltaire
peninsula, north of the Kimberly Ranges and is separated from the mainland by less than 2 km of
open water; it guards the north‐western entrance in to Swift Bay. The island rises to a height of
105 m at its northern end and measures 7.5 km in length from north to south with a maximum
width of 4 km along its southern end. The vegetation and geology are largely undescribed in the
literature.
Aurecocrypta lugubris was described by Dr Robert Raven in 1994 from a single female specimen,
which was collected from the Shire of Chittering (31°30’S 116°00’E WA) which occurs in the
Wheatbelt region of Western Australia, covering an area of about 2,750 square kilometres and
occurring approximately 50 km northeast of the Perth metropolitan area (Figure 1‐2 C)
The Aurecocrypta specimens found at Weld Range were found in 2007 during an SRE survey
conducted by ecologia (Figure 1‐2 B) Prior to this survey, there were no other published records of
Aurecocrypta in WA.
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A

‘'

B
C

Figure 1‐2:

Regions of Western Australia Showing Records of the Type Localities of Aurecocrypta.

A:

The type locality of Aurecocrypta katersi on Katers Island.

B:

Weld Range where an unidentified Aurecocrypta species was collected in 2007.

C:

The type locality of Aurecocrypta lugubris in the Shire of Chittering

1.5

THE BIOLOGY OF AURECOCRYPTA

The genus Aurecocrypta is one of only four genera of brushfoot spiders (Mygalomorphae ‐
Barychelidae) which occur in Western Australia. These genera include, Aurecocrypta, Synothele,
Idiommata and Mandjelia. Aurecocrypta contains only two species, A. katersi and A. lugubris, and is
most closely related to the larger genus, Synothele (Raven 1994).
Aurecocrypta differs from Synothele in having a well developed pair of posterior median spinnerets
and lacking an abdominal reticulation pattern (Raven 1994) (Figure 1‐3).

A

Figure 1‐3:

B

Adult Male Specimen of the Aurecocrypta Species from Weld Range. A, Dorsal; B, Ventral.

Most species of brushfoot spiders including Aurecocrypta live within permanent burrows which
may be shallow or deep depending on the species and the habitat. Aurecocrypta spiders tend to
excavate shallow burrows (10‐30 cm deep) which have a hinged trapdoor at the surface, making
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them extremely cryptic. The burrows may occur in a range of habitats such as on vegetated slopes,
within gullies and above the flood zones of creek lines (G. Whyte, 2007 pers. obs.).
Male spiders mature in less than five years and will then emerge from their burrows to find female
spiders which are entirely sedentary (R. Raven 2007 pers comm). It is the sedentary habit of
female spiders which makes many mygalomorph species slow to migrate and colonise new
habitats. Many species are long lived and populations are often small and fragmented (SRE status).
Such populations are therefore more prone to extinction if they are adversely affected by
disturbance events.
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2.0 REGIONAL SETTING
2.1

THE SHIRE OF CHITTERING

The Shire of Chittering is a local Government area in the Wheatbelt region of Western Australia,
covering an area of about 2,750 km2 and occurring approximately 50 km northeast of the Perth
metropolitan area (Figure 2‐1). The Shire is a combination of both rural farming land and small
subdivisions. Tourism is becoming a larger industry as the Shire's population grows. Predominant
industries situated in the Shire of Chittering are citrus growing, vineyards, metal fabrication,
concrete fabrication, mechanical, earthmoving, building related industries, hire companies and
transport operators.
Native vegetation is now restricted to several small reserves which are scattered throughout the
shire. The vegetation of most reserves is dominated by an overstorey of Corymbia calophylla and
Banksia grandis. Xanthorea preissii is also abundant and understorey communities are diverse in
Epacridaceae, Orchidaceae and Haemodoraceae. Among these reserves are the Barracca Reserve,
the BlackBoy Ridge Reserve (64 ha) and the Reserve Road Reserve.

Shire of Chittering

Figure 2‐1:

Map of South‐Western WA showing the Locality of the Shire of Chittering
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2.2

CLIMATE

The Pearce Base Weather Station occurs approximately 10 km south of the Shire of Chittering. This
is the nearest source of weather data to the study area. The climate in the Shire of Chittering is
very similar to Perth which has a climate which is sometimes referred to as a “Mediterranean” due
to its typically warm dry summers and cold wet winters (Figure 2‐2 , Figure 2‐3).
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3.0 SURVEY METHODS
The survey methods adopted by ecologia have been developed in consultation with senior Western
Australian Museum (WAM) staff and other local experts. Currently, the Environmental Protection
Authority’s Guidance Statement No. 56 (EPA 2004) and Position Statement 3 (EPA 2002) provide no
specific instructions on the expected design of SRE surveys. Thus the temporal and spatial
replication attained with the systematic pitfall trap approach and the effort attained with foraging
activities is at the discretion of the environmental consultant conducting the SRE survey.
The survey was undertaken using two sampling techniques, including systematic sampling (pitfall
trapping) and opportunistic sampling (hand foraging). Systematic sampling refers to data
methodically collected over a fixed time period within a discrete habitat type, using an equal or
standardised sampling effort (pitfall trapping). The resulting information can be analysed
statistically, facilitating comparisons between habitats and seasons. Opportunistic sampling
includes data collected non‐systematically from within fixed sampling sites.

3.1

SYSTEMATIC SAMPLING: PITFALL TRAPPING

A total of fifteen pitfall trap sites were established in three separate native forest reserves in the
Shire of Chittering. Four sites were placed with the Barracca Reserve, eight sites were placed
within the Blackboy Ridge Reserve and three sites were placed within the Reserve Road Reserve.
The differences in the number of sites within each reserve are due to the differing availability of
suitable habitat for Aurecocrypta within each. Each site comprised ten invertebrate pitfall traps;
each trap was placed in a suitable microhabitat within each site. Suitable microhabitats are best
identified by the presence of spider burrows, however, in the absence of burrows areas are
selected based on having evidence of being suitable for spiders. These include areas with high
moisture retention such as south facing slopes with deep soils, good drainage and shady
vegetation.
Each trap consisted of a two litre containers containing ca one litre trapping solution (Ethylene
Glycol (ca 30%) and Formaldehyde (ca 4‐5 %). This solution euthanizes collected animals and fixes
their tissues. To minimise the chance of vertebrate by‐catch, each trap was roofed with a plastic
bucket lid positioned 3 cm above the soil surface and weighed down with rocks and/or branches.

3.2

OPPORTUNISTIC SAMPLING: HAND FORAGING

Hand foraging was conducted at all fifteen sites. This effort involved two people searching for
spider burrows for approximately 30 minutes. Burrows found during this time were excavated
using a small hand held trowel to collect the spider specimens. Thus a total of fifteen person hours
was spent foraging in the project area.

3.3

TAXONOMY AND NOMENCLATURE

Specimens were identified to the lowest possible taxonomic unit by ecologia scientists and then
subsequently sent to Dr Robert Raven of the Queensland Museum for species level identification.

3.4

SURVEY TIMING

The survey was instigated from 23/6/08‐7/8/08, which coincided with a period of high rainfall
(Figure 2‐3) which is suitable for the collection of male mygalomorph spiders which often emerge
at night after rain.
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3.5

SITE SELECTION

Very little information was available regarding the habitat preference of Aurecocrypta lugubris
because the species was described from only a single female specimen found between the Pearce
Air force Base and the Town of Chittering (Raven 1994). This whole area was examined while
travelling by vehicle and it was found that very little native vegetation now occurs within the Shire
of Chittering due to housing development and clearing for agriculture. Sites selection was
therefore limited to a few remaining native forest reserves.
Habitats were identified in three reserves (Table 3‐1) which were though to be suitable for
Aurecocrypta. These were the Barracca Reserve, The Blackboy Ridge Reserve and the Reserve
Road Reserve. Microhabitats selected for pitfall trap installation included shaded areas with deep
loamy soils such as on south facing slopes and within gullies.
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Table 3‐1:

Habitat Characteristics of Each Site at the Blackboy Ridge Reserve, The Barracca Reserve
and the Reserve Road Reserve.

Reserve

Site Description

The Blackboy Ridge
Reserve

Site 1: Northern end of
reserve

Located at the northern
end of Chittering road,
access 5km from Great
Northern HWY. A large
elongated ridge running
north‐south.

Grassy understorey,
deep loamy soil and
large granite blocks,
slope approximately
35°.

Flora consists of
C. calophylla woodland
over Xanthorea australis
shrubs and a grassy
understorey. Soil is
(mixture of clay and dark
rich loams).

Sites 1‐8 are arranged at
intervals along the ridge
from north to south. Sites
1‐3 accessed by first road
near sign, sites 4‐5
accessed from picnic area,
sites 5‐8 accessed from
main road.

GPS Data
31° 28.835S
116º 06.725E

Site 2: 100 m south of
site 1. Grassy
understorey, deep clay
soil with large granite
blocks (more than site
1) slope approximately
35°. Traps placed a few
meters above a
drainage line. Burrows
located but no
specimens during phase
1

31° 28.882S

Site 3: 100 m south of
site 2. Similar
vegetation to previous
but with dense prickly
Hakea species. Deep,
loamy soil. Slope
approximately 35°.

31° 28.958S

Site 4: 200‐300 m south
of site 3. Very shaded
south facing slope with
large C. calophylla.
Likely to have high
water retention. Lots of
leaf litter and moss.
Higher rate of
decomposition than
previous sites. Slope
approximately 45°.

31° 29.105S

116º 06.715E

116º 06.751E

116º 06.759E
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Reserve

Site Description

GPS Data

Site 5: 200 m south of
site 4 on north facing
exposed slope. Few
shrubs or Xanthorea’s
on slope. Lots of
exfoliating granite.
Slope approximately
35°.

31° 29.203S

Site 6: 300‐400 m south
of site 5. East facing
slope with thick lots of
xanthoreas Very dark
rich loams with high
levels of organic
matter. Slope
approximately 35°.

31° 29.235S

Site 7: Near southern
end of reserve at the
base of east facing
slope, dense
Xanthorea. Very short
grazed grassy
understorey, mosses,
dark rich loams. Slope
approximately 35°.

31° 29.452S

Site 8: 50‐100 meters
up slope from site 7 at
the southern boundary
of the reserve, south
facing slope. Few large
eucalypts and smaller
acacias. Lots of granite,
soils with higher clay
content than lower
slopes. Slope
approximately 35°.

31° 29.448S

116º 06.828E

116º 06.962E

116º 06.914E

116º 06.833E
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Reserve
The Barracca Reserve
Small rectangular reserve
located on left side of Great
northern HWY. Reserve
can be accessed by a track
at the south east corner,
which runs completely
around the reserve..

The flora consists of a
mixture of C. calophylla and
Banksia woodland over a
Xanthorea and heath
understorey. Soil is mostly
loose white sand.

Site Description

GPS Data

Site 9: Dense heath
with little overstorey
species. White sandy
soil with large litter
accumulation. Flat area

31° 31.406S

Site 10: Overstorey
dominated by Banksia
grandis. White sandy
soil with large litter
accumulation. Flat area

31° 31.244S

Site 11: Overstorey
dominated by Banksia
grandis. White sandy
soil with large mount of
litter accumulation. Flat
area

31° 31.281S

Site 12: Overstorey
dominated by Banksia
grandis. White sandy
soil with large mount of
litter accumulation. Flat
area

31° 31.306S

116º 01.680E

116º 01.822E

Sites 9‐12 occur at each of
the corners of the reserve
travelling anticlockwise
around the reserve from
the south east corner

116º 01.555E

116º 01.540E
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Reserve

Site Description

The Reserve Road Reserve

Site 13: Overstorey
dominated by Banksia
grandis, Xanthorea and
few eucalypts, lots of
low lying flowering
shrubs.

From Northern Hwy take a
left before the stockmans
café onto Muchea West rd,
travel a few km before
taking a left turn onto the
Reserve rd. Travel a short
distance up the hill and
reserve occurs just before a
main bend. Access to the
reserve at the far end
through a firebreak
between reserve and a
field.

The flora consists of a
mixture of C. calophylla and
Banksia woodland over a
Xanthorea and heath
understorey. Soil is mostly
loose white sand.

Sites 13‐15 occur at
intervals through the length
of the reserve which may
be accessed from the
firebreak between the field
and the reserve.

GPS Data
31° 31.794S
116º 00. 185E

White sandy soil. Dense
with large granite
blocks
Site 14: Overstorey
dominated by Banksia
grandis, Xanthorea and
few eucalypts, lots of
low lying flowering
shrubs.

31° 31.790S
116º 00. 290E

White sandy soil.

Site 15: Overstorey
dominated by Banksia
grandis, Xanthorea and
few eucalypts, lots of
low lying flowering
shrubs.

31° 31.795S
116º 00. 405E

White sandy soil.
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3.6

SURVEY LIMITATIONS

Limitations of the current survey are summarised in Table 3‐2.
Table 3‐2:

Summary of Survey Limitations
CONSTRAINT

Competency/ experience of the
consultant carrying out the survey.
Scope (which faunal groups were
sampled and were some sampling
methods not able to be employed
because of constraints such as
weather conditions).
Sources of information (previously
available information as distinct
from new data).
The proportion of the task achieved
and further work which might be
needed.

RELEVANT
(yes/no)

COMMENT

No

All team members have sufficient academic
qualifications and experience with Short Range
Endemic survey techniques to conduct this survey.

No

Pitfall trapping and foraging techniques were
adequate to sample wandering male spiders.

No

No

All literature related to Aurecocrypta was examined
and the expertise of specialist, R. Raven was also
employed.
Given that the Aurecocrypta species has been
identified as anew species with Non‐SRE status it is
unlikely that further work shall occur
The trapping period coincided with suitable climatic
conditions for spider activity.

Timing/ weather/ season/ cycle.

No

Disturbances which affected results
of the survey (e.g. fire, flood,
accidental human intervention).

No

None.

Intensity (in retrospect was the
intensity adequate?).

No

The intensity of the survey was considered adequate

Resources (e.g. degree of expertise
available in animal identification to
taxon level).
Remoteness and/ or access
problems.
Efficacy of sampling methods (i.e.
any groups not sampled by survey
methods).

3.7

No

No
No

Dr Robert Raven, who is an internationally
recognised authority on Trap‐door spider taxonomy
and author of the genus Aurecocrypta, was employed
for his taxonomic expertise.
Access to all areas of the Shire of Chittering was
made possible through use of a 4WD vehicle.
Pitfall traps and opportunistic hand foraging are both
efficient methods of collecting ground dwelling
spiders such as Aurecocrypta.

SURVEY TEAM
Person

Title

Dr Magdalena Davis

Manager Invertebrate Sciences

Gilbert Whyte

Level 2 Invertebrate Zoologist

Jason Nolthenius

Field Assistant

Farhan Bokhari

Field Assistant
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4.0 RESULTS
4.1

PITFALL TRAPPING EFFORT

Despite the intensive pitfall trapping effort, no male Aurecocrypta specimens were collected from
any of the native forest reserves within the Shire of Chittering. A few specimens of other
mygalomorph species were collected (Aganippe sp.); however, these species had no relevance to
the current survey.

4.2

EXAMINATION OF NEW SPECIMENS

An examination of Aurecocrypta specimens in September 2008 at both the WA Museum and
ecologia by Dr Robert Raven has subsequently revealed twenty additional records of Aurecocrypta
(Table 4‐1). After examining these specimens taxonomically, R. Raven determined that the species
from Weld Range is an undescribed species which is actually widespread in the northern of
Western Australia (Figure 4‐1).
Table 4‐1:

New Records of Aurecocrypta Specimens from the Western Australian Museum and Other
ecologia Surveys

SpecimenDetails
Spno
Locality
Details
1
Chichester Range
Collectedbyecologiapitfall trappingin2007
2
Chichester Range
Collectedbyecologiapitfall trappingin2007
3
Chichester Range
Collectedbyecologiaforagingin2008
4
Chichester Range
Collectedbyecologiaforagingin2008
5
RobinsonRange
Collectedbyecologiapitfall trappingin2008
6
Jack Hills
Collectedbyecologiapitfall trappingin2008
7
WeldRange
Collectedbyecologiapitfall trappingin2008
8
WeldRange
Collectedbyecologiapitfall trappingin2008
9
HammersleyRanges
Collector Unknown, WAMRecord
10
22.1kmwest Pannawonica
Collector Unknown, WAMRecord
11
West Turner Syncline
Collector Unknown, WAMRecord
12
Sulphur Springs
Collector Unknown, WAMRecord
13
Sulphur Springs
Collector Unknown, WAMRecord
14
Sulphur Springs
Collector Unknown, WAMRecord
15
Sulphur Springs
Collector Unknown, WAMRecord
16
Sulphur Springs
Collector Unknown, WAMRecord
17
Sulphur Springs
Collector Unknown, WAMRecord
18
waramboo50.5kWof Pannawonica Collector Unknown, WAMRecord
19
BarleeRaNat Reserve
Collector Unknown, WAMRecord
20
Tanami, 89k Wof Tanami Downs Collector Unknown, WAMRecord
21
MesaJ, 16.6kmSWPannawonica Collector Unknown, WAMRecord
22
Waramboo, 52.1k Wof PannawonicaCollector Unknown, WAMRecord
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GPSData
zone
longitude latitude
50 708210.5 7549428.6
50 708339.9 7549410.0
50 661846.3 7554495.5
50 707434.4 7548959.9
50 261638.3 7394826.8
50 523379.3 7117451.2
50 579575.6 7029279.2
50 562535.5 7019602.2
50 699231.7 7464475.8
50 408739.7 7600764.1
50 549975.2 7486840.1
50 728663.8 7658004.0
50 731762.0 7660791.2
50 731762.0 7660791.2
50 729585.5 7662021.5
50 728663.8 7658004.0
50 728663.8 7658004.0
50 379462.6 7603615.1
50 371672.6 7444859.6
52 485345.1 7800746.6
50 408739.7 7600764.1
50 377850.4 7603941.2
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Aurecocrypta populations
(New Records)

The Weld Range
Aurecocrypta population

Figure 4‐1:

The Aurecocrypta Population at Weld Range and New Records Found Throughout Northern
Western Australia
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5.0 DISCUSSION
The population of Aurecocrypta at Weld Range is the most southern geographical record of a new
undescribed species within the genus. As the species records examined by Dr R. Raven in
September 2008 showed that the species is widespread in northern Western Australia, the species
is not an SRE. As such, it is highly unlikely that impacts to the Weld Range population will threaten
the species. No specific management recommendations are currently required for this species.
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